[The normative legal regulation of social protection of disabled persons of able-bodied age].
The article presents results of analysis of normative legal documents and basic laws relating to social protection of the disabled of able-bodied age and also to development ofpublic policy concerning the given category ofpopulation. The purpose of actual study is to analyze main normative legal documents in the field of investigation of social protection of the disabled of able-bodied age as applied to experience of the Riazanskaia oblast. The actuality of study is determined by problem of social legal defense of the disabled as one of the most complicated and requiring from society both understanding and participation in this process of many specialized institutions and structures. The analysis of study results permits to conclude that the regional legislation in its total with standards of the Federal legislation contains regulations reflecting fundamental principles and norms of the Convention of the rights of the disabled. On application of currently in force legislation and in the process of legislative activity the state and public institutions of the Riazanskaia oblast seek the possibly most broad implementation of the rights of the disabled and securing access to social, political, civil, cultural and other integration into society.